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Students in the 8th grade will participate in a dynamic modular program, with two standard 
weekly components and a vibrant array of monthly experiences -- including a series of varied 
excursions out of the building.  

Torah Portion Dramatic Visits 

Students will learn the Torah portion of the week, and then create short Torah portion 
storytelling presentations for the younger grades. These presentations might include the story, 
sound effects, music, props, etc.  They will then visit grades K, 1, & 2 to share the presentation 
with them.  
 
Building a Hebrew Phrase Book: 

In preparation for the optional Ta’am Yisrael 8th grade trip to Israel, students will learn two or 
three new Hebrew travel phrases each week, while continuing to review and practice the 
phrases they have already learned. One or two Israel facts will be introduced weekly as well.  
 
Choir Option:  
 
Our musically-oriented 8th graders will have the option of joining in the school choir during the 
9:45 - 10:30 window.  
 
Monthly Excursions  
 
A rotating series of monthly experiences out in the community, in Jewish Culture, History, and 
Social Justice, will fill out the program, including prep the week before and follow-up the week 
after. These trips will mostly take place in the 9 - 12 Sunday window.  
 
Excursion Schedule: 
 

1. A Chagall Tour of Chicago (9/24/17) 
○ Prep Week -- Learning about Chagall 
○ Follow-up -- Working in the art studio to create art in Chagall’s style 

 
2. Neighborhood Sukkah Walk (10/8/17) 

 



 
 

 
3. Chicago Jewish History Tour (10/29/17) 

○ Prep Week -- Overview of Chicago Jewish History 
○ Follow-up --  Exploring the path of families of those in the class into the region 

(where parents came from, when they got here, etc.) 
 

4. The Ark - Food Pantry Morning (12/3/17)  
○ Prep Week -- Learning about Hunger in Chicago and the United States 
○ Follow-up -- Reviewing other organizations that provide these services, and 

coming up with a plan to continue to be involved.  
 

5. Retirement Home Visit (1/14/18)  
○ Prep Week -- No School 
○ Follow-up -- MLK Weekend Conversation 

 
6. Progressive Cooking Outing (2/25/18) 

○ Prep Week -- Learning about the cultures/countries whose food they will be 
preparing 

○ Follow-up --  
 

7. TBD (4/8/18)  
○ Prep Week -- No School 
○ Follow-up -- Conversation about the Experience 

 
8. Whirlyball/Bowling (4/8/18)  

○ Prep Week -- What is Whirlyball... 
○ Follow-up -- Closing Day. 

 


